Genea Welcomes New Advisory Board Member Elizabeth Majkowski
IRVINE, Calif. – July 11, 2019 Genea today announced that Elizabeth Majkowski, LEED GA ® CPM ®
RPA ®, commercial real estate industry veteran and former executive at SL Green and Cushman &
Wakefield, has been named to the company’s advisory board.
"We're excited to welcome Ms Majkowski to Genea's advisory board," said CEO Michael Wong. "As a
seasoned industry veteran with deep roots in New York City, Elizabeth will bring valuable experience and
insights that'll help Genea continue its expansion."
Majkowski has extensive experience in the commercial real estate industry, having served a combined
three decades at SL Green Realty Corporation and Cushman & Wakefield, Inc. Majkowski most recently
held the position of director of sustainability and senior vice president, operations at SL Green Realty and
oversaw commercial office, retail, and residential portfolio that consisted of more than 25-million square
feet for New York City's largest real estate investment trust (REIT). Prior to that, she served as director for
Cushman & Wakefield in the New York City region.
"With the recent additions of a number of iconic New York City properties to Genea's family of buildings,
it's truly an exhilarating time to join Genea's advisory board and help propel their presence in the market,"
said Majkowski. "I look forward to bringing my industry expertise to Genea and be a part of increasing the
company's standing as an industry leader in New York and beyond."
Majkowski joins existing advisory board members Brenna Walraven, former USAA Real Estate Company
Managing Director, and Mike Latham, The Service Companies Chairman and CEO.
About Genea
Genea helps property teams eliminate the painful, manual processes around overtime HVAC requests,
submeter management, and tenant billing. Genea’s software is implemented in over 150 million square
feet of office space, helping hundreds of property teams modernize their tenant billing experience. The
software is backed by 24/7 support and monitoring from Genea’s US-based service team, resulting in a
99% customer retention rate. For more information, visit www.getgenea.com.
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